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CANADA-NEWý ZEALAN) TRADE PACT

The Secretary of State for Externat Affairs,
Mr. Mitchell Sharp, announced recently that a pro-
tocot amending the trade agreement between Canada
and New Zealand and an exchange of letters estab-
llshing a joint Canada-New Zeatand Consultative
Committee were signed on May 13 in Wellington by
Prime Minîster Trudeau and Prime Minister Holyoake
of New Zealand.

While the protocol and exchang
alter the basic framework governi
bllateral trade, they update the
and provide for certain benefits of

First, a new provision on ai
Canada ta fulil its obltioUns
tioniai Anti-dumping Code and,i
provides for rouphlv enuiva lent

of letters do not
the conduct of

arrangements, to minimize difficulties ta New Zea-
land exporters, arising from the requirement of the
agreement to ship direct ta Canada in order to obtain
British preferentiat tariff treatment.

Third, a new article on consultations and the
establishment of a joint Canada-New Zealand Consul-
tative Commîittee wilt provide the means for dealing
more effectively wlth a wide range of bilateral
problems. The Consultative Cc>nittee wiIl meet
etther at the~ ministerial or officiai levet, not less
frequentIy than once everV two vears and wili be free

The. Minister of Veterans Affairs, Mir. J-E. Dubé,
ide the follow'ing st etement to the. fouse of Coin-
>ns on May 8, the. twenty-fifth anniveraary of the.
d! of the. Second World War in Europe:

Twenty-five years ago today the armies of the
1ied nations in Europe stood at ease after five
ars of fierce stuge Victory had bepna chie'oed,
t at a fearful cost. Nearly 45,000 Canadikm-, had
ierr their lives in the. horror-filled days sud nights

D ay, was a day of wlld exultation, o! joy and o
inksgiving because pence wlth liberty hadi beon
m. We and ail comnig generations muist rmme
ýs day some 25 years past. W. r.amember andi cele-
de not because v. seek to g1orify ver but becauso
timut never forget the horror of wa and wo m~ust

adians as possible of ail ages talc. part. The. event
will be telecast on bath national networks of the
CBC. This ceremony ha. a dual purpose: it wili pay
silent tribut. to those viho made the. supreme sacri-
fice and it will aiso enshrlne the jubilation which
was felt 25 years ago when peace was achieved....
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